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"If money iiitMint Unit wo would be
compelled to loud the sort of exist-
ence most of theso people do," lie re-

torted, "I'd tnke measures to be broke
as soon ns possible."

"You're nwful !" Huzel coininented.
Bill snorted nRiiln. ''
"Tomorrow, you udvlse our hostess

that we're traveling," be Instructed..
"When we come bnck we'll make beud-quurte-

nt a hotel until we locate a

Iilnce of our own If you ore sure you
wnnt to winter here."

ller mind wns quite mnde up to
spend the winter there, nnd fche frnnk-l- y

mild so provided be had no other
choice. They hnd to winter some-

where.
"Oh, yes, I suppose so. All rlcht;

we'll winter here." Bill nequtesccd.
"That's settled."

And. oh wns his hnblt when be hnd
come to a slmllnr conclusion, be re
fused to tiilk further on that subject,
but fell to speculating' Idly on New

York. In which be was presently
hided nnd nbetted by Hazel, who hnd

never Invaded Manhattan, nor. for thai
4 matter, anv of the bis Atlantic cities.

New York, she wns constrained to
mlinM. rnt!ier overwhelmed her. She

.traversed Broadway and other world-know- n

arteries, ami felt n trifle dubi-

ous amid the imoeasimr crush. Bill
'Minted her to famous cafes, nnd to

enimtlv famous theaters. She made
sundry purchases In miiKtilfleont shops,

The huge conglomeration of sights
nnd sounds mnde nn unforgettable im-

pression upon her. She sensed keenly
the colossal magnitude of It oil. But

he felt a distinct wave of relief when
they were Granville bound once more.

In a week they were settled com-

fortably In a domicile of their own-l- ive

rooms In nn npnrtinenl
house. And since the snclnl demands
on Mrs. William Wugstnfrs time grew

npnee, u capable mnld nnd n cook were
added to the Wiigstofr establishment.
Thus she was relieved of the onus of
housework. Her time was wholly her
own. nt her own disposal or Bill's, os

she elected. ' "

But by Imperceptible degrees they
enme to take diverse roads In the swirl
of life which hnd caught them up.

There were so many little womnn
where n mnn wns superfluous.

There were others which BUI flatly re-

fused to attend. "lien parties," he
dubbed them. More nnd more he re-

mained nt home with bis books.
Sometimes Hazel congbt herself

wondering If they were getting ns
much out of the holiday ns they should
hnve gotten, us they bad planned to

V.L.

"What's All the Clerical Work Aboutr
She Inquired.

get when they were struggling through
that Intennliuihle winter. She wns.
But not Bill. If she ventured to give
a tea, he fled the house us If from the
plague. lie mnde acquaintances of his
own, men from (Jod only knew where,
Individuals who occasionally filled the
dainty apartment with malodorous to-

bacco fumes, nnd who would
fully sit up nil night discoursing ear-

nestly on nny subject under the sun.
But so long ns Bill found Granville
hnbltable she did not mind.

She wished fervently that Bill would
lake up some business thnt would keep

Jilm In touch with civilization. He had
Ihe capital, she considered, and there
wns no question of his nblllty. Her
faith In his power lo encompass what-
ever he set about was strong. Other
men, less pi f ted, had acquired wealth,
power, even a measure of fame, from
a less auspicious beginning. Why not
he?

But she could never quite bring her-
self to put It In so many words to Bill.

The cycle of weeks brought them to
January. They had dropped Into some-

thing of n routine In their daily lives.
Bill's Interest ami participation In so-

cial affairs became negligible. When
he was not absorbed In a book or
magazine, ho spent bis time In some
downtown haunt, having acquired
membership in a club as u concession
to their manner of life. Once he came
iiomo with flushed fnce nnd overbright
eyes, radiating nn odor of whisky,
'lazel had never seen him drink to ex- -'

row. She was correspondingly
(.hocked, nnd took no pulns to hide her
feelings. Bat BUI was blandly undU
lurbed.

"Yon m1 DMd ta look so horrl-tted,- "

lie drawled. TJ golnf? straight
lo bed, little person. Scold not, nor
fret. Wllllum will be himself ognln
pre yet the morrow's suu shall clear
Ihe horizon. Let us uvold recrimina-
tion. Cood night."

A week or so Inter he became sud-

denly nnd unexpectedly uctlve. He
left the house as soon ns his break-
fast was eaten, and he did not come
home to luncheon a circumstance
which Irritated Haiel, since It was one
if those rait Cays when she herself

luiicheU ul home. Lute in me uilei-noo- n

he telephoned briefly that be
would dlno downtown.' And when be
did return, at nine or thereubouts In
the evening, he clumped a cigar be-

tween his teeth, and fell to work cov-

ering n sheet of paper with Intermin-
able rows of figures.

"What Is nil the clerical work
nbout?" she Inquired. "Beckoning
your nssets nnd liabilities?"

BUI smiled nnd pushed aside the
paper.

"I'm going to promote a mining com-
pany." he told her, quite casually. "It
has been put up to me ns a business
proposition nnd I've got to the stage
where I hnve to do something, or I'll
sure hnve the Willies."

She overlooked the latter statement;
It conveyed no special significance nt
Ihe time. But his first statement
opened up possibilities such ns of lute
she hnd sincerely hoped would come
to pass, nnd she wns nil Interest.

"I'roinote n mining compnny?" she
repented. "That sounds extremely
businesslike. How when where?"

"Now here In Granville," he re
plied. "You see," he continued, warm-
ing up a bit to the subject, "when I
was prospecting that creek where we
made, the clean-u- p last summer, I
ran across a quartz lead.

f I packed out u few samples In my
pockets, and I huppened to show them
as well as one or two of the nug-
gets to some of these fellows nt the
club n while bnck, Lorlmer took a
piece of the qunrtz nnd hnd It nssuyed.
It looms up ns something pretty big.
So he nnd Brooks nnd a 'couple of
other fellows wunt me to go ahead
und organize nnd locnte a group of
claims In there. Twenty or thirty
thousand dollars cnpitul might mnke
'em all rich. Of course, the placer
end of It will be the big thing while
the lode is being developed. Getting
the start Is easy. These fellows I've
talked to are dead anxious to get in."

"But" her knowledge of business
methods suggested a difficulty "you
enn't sell stock In a business thnt has
no renl foundation yet. Don't you
have to locate those claims first?"

"Wise old head ; you huve the Idea,
all right." He smiled. "But this Is
not a stock-jobbin- g proposition. I
wouldn't be In on it If It were, believe
me. It's to be a corporation, where
not to exceed six men will own all the
stock that's Issued. And so far as
the claims are concerned, I've got
Whltey Lewis located In Fort George,
nnd I've been burning the wires und
spending n bundle of renl money get-
ting him grub-stake- He bus got four
meu besides himself ull reudy to hit
the trail us soon as I give the word."

"You won't have to go?" she put in
quickly.

"No," he murmured. "It isn't neces-
sary, ot this particular stage of the
game. But I wouldn't mind popping
a whip over a good string of dogs.
Just the same."

she shivered Involuntar-
ily. "Four hundred miles across that
deep suow, through that steady, flesh-scarin- g

cold. I don't envy them the
Journey."

She come over and stood by him,
playfully rumpling his brown hair with
her fingers.

"I'm glad you've found something
to loose that pent-u- p energy of yours
on, Billy-boy,- " she said. "You'll make
a success of it. I know. I don't see
why you shouldn't make a success of
nny klud of business. But I didn't
think you'd ever tackle business. You
have such peculiar views about busi-
ness and business practice."

"I despise the ordlnury business
ethic," he returned sharply. "But I
can exploit, the resources of nature.
And that is my plun. If we make
money It won't be filched by a com-

plex process from the other fellow's
pockets; It won't be wealth creuted by
shearing lambs In the market, by
swentshop labor, or adulterated food,
or exorbitant rental of filthy deuling
with. I'm not overly anxious to get
Into It with them. But It promises
action of some sort und I have to
do something till spring."

In the spring! That brief phrase
set Hazel to sober thinking. With
April or May Bill would sprend his
wings for the North. There would be
no more staying him than the flight
of the wild goose to the reedy nesting
grounds could be stayed. ell, u sum-

mer In the North would not be so bnd,
she refleeed. But she hated to think
of the Isolation. It grieved her to
contemplate exchanging her beautiful-
ly furulshcd apartment for a log cabin
In the woods.

Still she bad hopes. If he plunged
Into business associations with Jim-ml- e

Brooks nnd l'uul Lorimer und oth

Paris Chauffeurs
Have Developed litgerious Trick to

Play on Sympathies of Unsuspect-
ing American Women.

Paris taxlcab drivers how many
stories have been and will bo written
about thorn I are, now playing a new
trick nn unsuspecting Americans nnd
even French people, especlully women.
There are awral popular restnurnnts
oa the krvtm Trudaia, which Is only
reached frt the hnnjmrds by climb-

ing the bin In the Roe dps Martyrs. It
tnkes time nnd gusolino to mount thnt
grnde; thnt Is why many tnxls stop af-

ter starting the ascent.
The driver mnkes frnntlc efforts to

stnrt then climbs down, lifts the bon-

net of the engine, pokes around, makes
another effort to start, throws up his
hands and exclaims: "It's broken
down I It won't go a foot further."

His fnre, usually a womnn, gets out,
often angry and Indignant, but the
chauffeur tins lost his nblllty to reply
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ers ol Unit group, there was no lelnug
what might happen. His Interests
might become permanently Identified
with Granville.

r.Ul Informed her from time to time
as to the progress of his venture. The
company wns duly Incorporated, with
nn authorized capital of one hundred
thousand dollars, five thousand dollars'
worth of stock being taken out by euch
on a cush basis the remaining seven-

ty-live thousand lying In the com-
pany treasury, to he held or sold for
development purposes us the five saw
fit when work began to show what
the claims were capable of producing.

In early March came a telegram
from Whltey Lewis Miylng that he
hud staked the claims, both placer nnd
lode; thnt he wns bound out by the
Telegraph Trail to file at Hazelton.
Bill showed her the message wired
from Station Six.

"I wish I could hnve been In on It
that wns some' trip," he said nnd
there was n trace of discontent In his
tone. "I don't fancy somebody else
pawing my chestnuts out of the coals
for me. It wns sure n man's Job to
cross the Kluppan In the dead of win-

ter."
The filing completed, there wns am- -

pie work ic (ho way of getting out
and whipsawlng timber to keep the
five men busy till spring the five who
were on the ground. Lewis sent word
thnt thirty feet of snow lay in the

branch. And thut wns
the lust they heard from him. He
wns a performer, Bill said, not a cor-

respondent.
So In Grnnvlllo the nffnlrs of the

Free Gold Mining compnny remnlned
nt o standstill until the spring floods
should peel off the winter blanket of
the North.

Ultimately, spring oversprend the
enstern provinces. And when the
snows of winter successively gnve way
to muddy streets nnd then to clenn
pnvements In the city of Granville, a
new gilt sign wns lettered across the
windows of the brokerage ofllce In
which Paul Lorlmer was housed.

FREE GOLD MINING COMPANY
P. H. Lorlmer. P. J. L. Brooks, s.

Wllllum Wag-staf- Manager.

So It rnn. BUI wns commissioned
In the army of business at Inst.

CHAPTER XV.

A Business Journey.
"I hnve to go to the Klnppan," BUI

apprised his wife one evening. "Want
to come ulong?"

Hazel hesitated. Her first Instinc-

tive feeling was one of reluctance to
retrace the iierve-trjin- g trull. But
neither did she wish to be sepurnted
from him.

"I see you don't," he observed dry-

ly. "Well, I can't Bay thnt I blunie
you. It's a stiff trip."

"I'm sorry I enn't feel any enthusi-
asm for such a Journey," she remarked
candidly. "I could go as far as the
coast with you, and meet you there
when you come out. How long do you
expect to be In there?"

"I don't know exactly," he replied.
"I'm not going In from the const,
though. I'm taking the Ashcroft-For- t
George Trail. I have to take In a pack
train and more men and get work
started on a decent scale."

"But you won't have to stay there
all summer and oversee the work, will
you?" she Inquired unxlously.

"I should," he said.
For a second or two he drummed

on the table top.
"But Is there any real necessity for

you to stay on the ground?" She pur-

sued her own Hue of thought. "I
should think nn undertaking of this
size would Justify hiring an expert to
take charge of the actual mining oper-

ations. Won't you have this end of It
to look after?"

"Lorimer and Brooks are eminently
capable of upholding the dignity and
Importance of that sign they've got
sineured across the Windows down-
town," he observed curtly. "The chief
labor of llie ofllce they've set up will
be to divide the proceeds. The work
will be doue and the money mnde In
the Klappnn Buuge. You sahe thnt,
don't you?"

"I'm not stupid," she pouted.
"I'm going tomorrow," he snld. "1

think, on the whole, It'll be Just ns
well If you don't go. Stay here and
enjoy yourself. I'll transfer some
more money to your nccount. I think
I'll drop down to the club."

She followed him out Into the hall,
nnd, as he w riggled Into his cout, she
hud an Impulse to throw her arms
around his neck und declare, In all
sincerity, thut she would go to the
Klnppan or to the north pole or any
place on earth with him, If he wanted

Are Schemers
In kind. He Is snd, nnd shakes his hend
mournfully. "My whole evening's work
will bo wasted by the time this enr's
pulled bnck to the gnrnge. I won't
make nny money tonight 1"

As like ns not, the sympathy of his
pnssenger Is aroused, nnd sho gives
him n good tip In addition to the fnre
Indicated by the taximeter nnd then
wnlks tip Mil. When she Is out of
sight the 4mnffnr lifts the hood
again, rwtata a vnlra and the engine
starts with bang. He hops to his
sent nnd rattles bnck to tho boule-vnrd- s,

hoping to find another easy
mark.

Patient Little Penny.
The putlent little penny Is coming

Into Its own. Not thnt It hns not
hnd a ccrtnln popularity for religious
collections nnd blind beggars, but
asldo from the purchase of papers
and matches and to put Into weigh-
ing machines, It has not been la

her. mil hy some pecullur temluine
reusoning she reflected In the same in-

stant that If BUI were uwuy from her
In a few weeks he would be ull the
more glad to get buck. Thnt closed
her mouth. It was not wise to be too
meek or obedient where a husband
was concerned. That was another mile
of wisdom she hud guruered from the
wives of her circle.

So she kissed BUI good-b- y ut the
station next day with perfect good hu-

mor and no parting emotion of uuy
particular keenness. And If he were
a trifle sober he showed no sign of
resentment, nor uttered any futile
wishes that she could accompuny him.

"So long," he suld from the cur
steps. "I'll keep In touch ull I cuu."

Then he was gone.
Somehow, his absence mudo less dif-

ference thun Hazel had antkiputed.
She had secretly expected to be very
lonely at first. And she was not. Even
when In her bund she held a telegram
(luted ut a point live hundred or n
thousand miles or double thut distance
uwuy she did not experience the feel-
ing of complete bodily absence. She
alwuys felt us If he were near. Only
nt night, when there was no long arm
to pillow her head, no good-nigh- t kiss
us site dnzed Into slumber, she missed
him, realized thut he was fur uwuy.

b'tiiiy In June came u brief wire
from Stutlon Six. Three weeks later
the Free Gold Mining compnny set
up a mild ripple of excitement along
Broad street by exhibiting In their
ofllce window a forty-poun- d heup of
coarse gold ; raw, yellow gold, Just as
It hud come from the sluice. Every
day knots of men stood gazing at the
treasure. BUI hud forwurded the ttrst
clean-up- .

And close on the heels of this ten
days luter, tq be exact he came home.

"You greut bear," Uuzel laughed, In

the shelter of his encircling urius.
"My, it's good to see you ugaln."

She pushed herself buck a little nnd
surveyed him admiringly, with a grati-

fied sense of proprietorship. The
cheeks of him were tunned to u healthy
brown, his eyes cleur nnd shining. The
offending flesh had fulleu uwuy on the
strenuous paths of the Klupimn. He
radiated boundless vitality, strength,
ulertness, that perfect of
mind und body thut Is bred of faring
resourcefully ulong rude ways. She
thrilled at the touch of his hand, wns
content to lay her head on ids shoul-

der nnd forget everything In the Joy
of his physical nearness.

They elected to spend the evening
quietly at home, us they used to do.
To Hazel It seemed quite like old
times. Bill told her of the Klappnn
country, nnd their prospects at the
mine.

"It's going to be a mighty big thing,"
he declared.

"I'm so glnd," snld Hazel.
"We've got a group of ten claims.

Whltey Lewis nnd the original stnkers
hold nn Interest In their claims. I,
acting ns agent for these other fel-

lows In the compnny, stnked five more.
I took. In eight more men nnd, be-

lieve me, things were humming when
I left. And, say, 1 went in by the
ranch. Old Jake hns a fine garden.,
He's still pegging away with the mule
'und Gretchen, der cow.' I offered him
a chance to make a fnt little stake nt
the mine, but he didn't want to leave
the ranch. Great old feller, Juke.
Something of a philosopher In his way.
Pretty wise old head. He'll make
good, all right."

Iu the morning, Bill ate his break-
fast nud started downtown.

"Thut's the dickens of beiug n busi-

ness man," he complained to Huzel,
In the hallwny. "It rides a man, once
It gets hold of him. Adlos, little per-

son. I'll get out for lunch, business
or no business."

Eleven-thirt- y brought him home,
preoccupied nnd frowning. And he
carried his frown and bis preoccupa-
tion to the tuble.

"Whatever Is the matter, BUI?" Ha-

zel anxiously inquired.
"Oh, I've got a uusty hunch that

there's n nigger In the woodpile," he
replied.

And thut wus nil he vouchsafed.
He finished his luncheon and left the
house. He wus scarcely out of sight
when Jimiule Brooks' runubout drew
up nt the curb. A hulf minute luter
he wns ushered Into the living room.

"Bill in?" wus his first query.
"No, he left Just a few minutes

ago," Hazel told him.
Mr. Brooks, n short, heavy-set- , neat-

ly dressed gentleman, whose rather
weak blue eyes loomed preternaturnlly
large and protuberant behind pince-ne- z

that straddled nn insignificant snub
nose, took off his glasses und twiddled
them lu his white, well-kep- t fingers.

great demand of late yenrs. The
nickel was king. It did not go to
church so often, but It wns exclusive
nnd preferred to keep Its own com-
pnny. Now It cannot accomplish much
without tho nld of the brownie, which

until packages nre reduced at least
will enjoy something of Its nncleut
glory. Ilicbmond Times-Dispatc-

First Use of Oars.
The Iden of propelling ships inde-

pendently of the wind first led to the
use of oars. The discovery of land ve-

hicles and the means of propul-
sion of lav fehiciu Kvn led ta at-
tempts to utilize It oa behnlf of ves-
sels. It Is claimed thnt the first at-

tempt at this propulsion was mnde
by Blnsco do Garny, nt Barcelona, In
1583.

The Great Grievance.
"There Is one big advantage which

un avlntor hns over a chnuffeur."
"What Is thnt?"
"The nvlutor can speed anywhere

he wants to without any pedestrian's
having the right of way." ,

"Ah, too badl" be murmured.
"Thought I'd cntch him.

"By tho wny," he continued, after
a pause, "you oh well, frankly, I
have reason to believe thnt you hnve
u good deol of influence with your hus-

band In business matters, Mrs. Wag-staff- ."

-

"Well, I don't know; perhaps I
hnve. Why?"

"Well nh you see," he began rath-

er lamely. "The fact Is I hope you'll
regard this as strictly confidential, Mra.
Wugstuff. I wouldn't want Bill to
think I,' or any of ns, was trying to
bring pressure on him. But the fact
Is, Bill's got a mistaken 'Impression
nbout the wny we're conducting the
financial end of this mining proposi-

tion. You understand? Very nble
man, your husband, but hendstrong ns
the deuce. I'm ufrnld to speak frank-
ly he'll create a lot of unpleasant-ness- .

Might disrupt the company, In
fact, If he sticks to the position he
took this morning. Thought I'd run In

und tulk It over with hlm. Fellow's
generally In a good humor, you know,
when he's lunched comfortably ut
home."

"I'm quite In the dark," Hnzel con-

fessed. "Bill seemed a trifle put out
ubout something. He dldnTsuy what
It wns nbout."

"Shall I expluln?" Mr. Brooks sug-

gested. "You'd understand and you
might be able to help. I don't as a rule
believe In bringing business Into the
home, but this bothers me. I bate to
see a good thing go wrong."

"Expluln, hy ull means," Huzel
promptly replied. "If I cun help, I'll
be glnd to."

"Thauk you." Mr. Brooks polished
his glasses Industriously for a second
und replaced them with painstaking
exactitude. "Now nh Mils Is the sit-

uation ; When the company was
formed, five of us, Including your hus-

band, took up enough stock to finance
the preliminary work of the undertak-
ing. The remaining stock, seventy-fiv- e

thousand dollars In amount, wus left
In the treasury, to be held or put on
the market ns the situntlon warranted.
With the first deun-up- , BUI forward-
ed facts nnd figures to show thnt we
had a property fnr beyond our great-
est expectations. And, of course, we
snw nt once that the thing was ridicu-
lously undercapitalized.

"So we held a meeting and author-
ized the secretory to sell stock. Nut-urnll-

your husband wnsn't cognlzunt
of this move, for the simple reuson
that there wus no wuy ot reaching
him und his Interests were thorough-
ly protected, nnywny. The stock wus

'Very Able Man, Your Husband, Dut
Headstrong as the Deuce."

listed on Change. A good bit was dis-

posed of privately. We now have a
large fund In the trensury. It's a
cinch. We've got the property, and
It's rich enough to pay dividends on
n million. The decision of the stock-
holders is unanimously for enlarge-
ment of the cnpltnl stock. You under
stand? You follow me?"

"Certnlnly," Hazel answered. "But
whnt Is the difficulty. BUI?"

"BUI Is opposed to the whole plnn,"
he said, pursing up his lips with evi-

dent disapproval of Bill WngstnfT and
nil his works. "He seems to feel thnt
we should not hnve tnken this step.
He declares that no more stock must
be sold ; thnt there must be no enlarge-
ment of cnpltnl. In fnct, thnt we
must peg nlong in the little one-hors- e

wny we started. And thnt would he
a shame. We could muke the Free
Gold Mining company the biggest
thing on the map, nnd put ourselves
on Easy street."

He spread his hands In a gesture of
real regret.

"Bill's u fine fellow." he snld. "nnd
one of my best friends. But he's a
hard man to do business with. He
takes n very pecullur view of the mat-te- r.

I'm nfrnld he'll queer the com-

pnny If he stirs up trouble over this.
Thnt's why I hope you'll use whatever
Influence you have, to Induce hlm to
withdraw his opnosttlon."

"Ilnt," IItizil murmured, In some per-

plexity, "froih whnt little I know of
corporations, I don't see how he enn set
up nny difficulty. How can he stop
you from tnklug nny lino of nctlon
whatever?"

"Oh, not that nt nil," Brooks hastily
assured. "Of course, we can outvote
hlm, nnd put It through. But we wnnt
hlm with us, don't you see? We've n

high opinion of his nblllty. He's the
sort of man who gets results; prac-

tical, you know ; knows mining to n T.
Only he shies nt our finnnclnl method.
And If he began nny foolish, litigation,
or silly rumors got started nbout
trouble nmong the compnny officers, It's
bound to hurt the stock. It's nil right,
I nssure you. We're not foisting a
wildcat on the market. We've got tho
goods. Bill admits that. It's the reg-

ular method, not only legitimate, but
good flnnnce. Every dollar's worth of
stock sold hits the value behind It.
Distributes the risk a little more, that's
til. and gives the company a fund to
operate tmeeessfully.

"If Ttlll mentions it, yon might sug-
gest thnt he look Into tho mntter a
little more fully before he takes any
definite action," Brooks concluded, ris-

ing, "I must get down to the ofllce.
It's his own Interests I'm thinking of,
as much as my own. Of course, he
couldn't block n reorganization but
we want to satisfy hlm In every par-
ticular, nnd, nt the same time, carry
out these ptnns. It's a big thing for all
of us. A big thing, I assure yon."

(TO BE COWTINUSO-- J j
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PENNSYLVANIA

BRIEFS

Principally because of wartime con-

ditions, the Marysvllle Mlnlsterlum has
placed Ita stump of disapproval on car-
nival companies, medicine ahowa and
affairs of similar nature coming to
Marysvllle for the purpose of doing,
business. The mlnlsterlum has ad-

dressed a petition to the borough coun-
cil asking that permission to operate
In the borough be refused.

Arrangements are under wny for a.,

big Fourth of July celebration at
under the direction of the pub-l- ti

safety committee, A parade, com-

munity singing, band concerts und an
athletic meet, all without any dlsp'ay
of fireworks day or night, will be the
features.

A memorial address by Grand Mast-
er Hoy BchniHn, of Hnrrlshurg, was a
feuture of the annua! inemor'al serv-
ice held on Mt. Lebanon cemetery un-

der the auspices of Lebanon Lodge
No. 121, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows.

Mrs. Thomas Pettle, nn octogenarian
living with her daughter, Mrs. Jerry
Frltzlnger, of Drlfton, nenr Hnzleton,
Is proud of the distinction that she
hns nine grandsons In the war service,
four of them In France

A western car, af'er being loaded
with coal nt the Iludsondule storage
plant of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
weighed 87', i tons.

Harry Burnsteel, alleged to have de-

serted nt C'uinp I'pton, wns nrres'ed
nt Norrlstown, by Iietectlve Nuss, who
also picked up Wllllnm Kemmerer,

ld to hnve deserted from Camp
Mende. '

The Snyder county pench crop prom-
ises to be one of tho licavhsi in a
quarter of n century.

Every Sunbury student more tlmn
fourteen years old will be granted n
vacntlonnl employment certificate this
year.

Private Sherry, of the s'afe police
wns badly hurt lu a fracas with Welsh
Mountain negroes.

The lied Cross has appealed to Dr.
E. B. Cooper, of Sunbury, to organize
a naval station emergency hospital
unit In Northumberland county.

Passenger Brnkeman Charles Hel,
of Progress, was killed when thrown
under the wheels of a tra'n In the Hnr
rlshurg Pennsylvania railroad station.

Tamaquu Masons celebrated the sixty--

ninth anniversary of the lodge.
Lightning struck the McGowan S'lk

Mill, ot Beaver Meadow, nnd stunned
three girls nt work at machines.

Ilazletnn's only womnn nsh collec-
tor, Mrs. Mary Kelly, was fined $." by
Mayor Heldenrelch for depos'tlng
wnste material In built-u- p sections of
the city.

The western corn root worm Is do-

ing damage to the growing corn In
several districts around New Cas'le.

James L. Lockhnrt, food ndin'nlstra-to- r

for Washington county, closed Iho
O. K. Baking company's plant for three
days ns a penalty for not making and
filing a regulur weekly report of tho
amount of flour used.

Becoming confused while driving her
enr down Market street In Chester,
Miss Alice Bice, who wns accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. Jncoh It!ce, ran
the machine nnto the big bulk window
of n Jewelry store, plowing Into show
cases and scattering broken glnss and
watches In all directions.

Although slates were discarded
years ago as unsunltary, It Is possible
that school children of the Lehigh coal
fields will soon he forced to return to
using them. The cost of paper and
pencils Is soaring to such an extent
that some school hoards favor Ihe re-

storation of the slates.
The finishing plant of the Empori-

um tnnnery, In Emporium, owned by
the Elk Tanning compnny, was (Ip-

sa royed by fire nt a loss estimated by
un official of the compnny to be nearly
$500,0(10. The origin of the flumes bus
not yet been determined.

TTnrlan 11. Snyder, for fifteen yenrs
principal of the West Berwick public
schools, Iihs been elected principal of
the Catawissn schools.

Liverpool. For twenty-on- e years
Jnnltress of the public schools here,
Mrs. Lily Stalley, hns been

The Cumberland county unit of the
woman's committee of the nntlonal
defense hns formed a division to have
cbnrge of child welfnre work.

S. B. Karns hns resigned ns cashier
of the Columhln County National bank
of Benton, nnd Ilobert McIIenry has
been elected to the vacancy.

The TnmnqiiH Rchool board derided
to reduce the next school term from
ten to nine months, and to Increase
the salaries of each of the five high
school teachers $100 a year.

"A melting pot" will be plnced In
New Cnstle on June 22 under direction
of the Daughters of the Americnn
Revolution, when oltl gold and stiver
and other metals will he collected for
war funds. The melting pot will he
placed In n window of n downtown
store.

The senior class of the Allentown
high school bus donated Us library of
300 volumes to the Auerlcan Library
association for distribution nmong the
nrmy cantonments.

As a result of swallowing by mistake
rnt poison containing nrseuie, Mnry,
a little daughter of John K. Blinder,
a Pottstown newspaper man, was mnde
seriously 111.

Ninety-liv- e Bending boys have en-

tered state educntlonnl Institutions to
study for war work.

The proposition to motorize the Car-

lisle fire department wns defentcd hy
Council.

Lleutennnt Bobert Reed, of Oil City,
hns been killed In nn airplane accident
In France, nccordlng to word received
by his uncle, George N. Beed.

Arrangements are under way for n
big Fourth of July celebration nt Hn-

zleton, under direction of the public
safety committee.

After live months spent In recon-

struction work In France, Carl Nngle
has returned to his Bahgor home with
thrilling tales of the war.

A fine of $160 was Imposed upon
Herbert Seldel, a Berks farmer, for
operating an automobile while under
the Influence of Uquor,

JUDGE DECIDES

STOMACH REMEDY V

A GREAI SUCCESS

Conmlaaloner of Mediation and pjlation Board Trie EATONIC,
Wonderful Stomach Remedy,

and Endorse It
Judse William t. wben, who uiet KATONloi

remedy lor lou ol' toi
tile end IndUjcUon T?
Commlaaloorr ol tha n .
Board ol Mediation .
Conciliation. It U nii,SI lor hlm toexpr,
In ruarded lanua
there la no healtatlooinl?
pronouncement rnrH,thft valna f If.--

"laMJj D.O..totheKatuulcEl
WrltlulromW.hlit:

In nn edr Co.. be ,.
EATON 10 promote! appetite anil

aldadlteaUnn. 1 have uicd It mm
beosflvlal reaulla."

Office worker! and othert who alt muchmartyr to dyapepila, belching, bail l.r,,,?
heartburn, poor appetite, bloat, and Im
Bent ol general health. Are you, iurm.ii .
euflcrer? KATONIO will relieve you ),
eurely sa ft haa benefited Judge Chamber. .5
thnuaande ol other.

Here' the ncret: EATON 10 drive th. .
utolthe body-a- nd the Bloat One With ioIt I guaranteed to bring rellel or you git , ,,

money backl Coat only a cent or two a , u
OM It, Get a bos today Irom your druj,

mmm

In the Bath
Before retiri-
ng;, uso with Glenn's
warm water
and insure a Sulphur
restful night Soap

It

Refreshes
(All UrnrilaU.)

Contains 3i!' I'ure Sulphur.
HIII'l Half I WMikt? Da. i:k (. t- -

fEvery Woman Wnnts

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diaaolred In water for douche atop
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflan
matictv. Recommended by Lydia E.

Pinkham Med. Co. for ten yean,
A healing wonder for naaal catarrh,
aora throat and sora ayes. Economical
Ha eittaOTdiuiv cJauaing and gvnnicklal pnrtr.
Suial. Fvm. 50c ail drutcwu, or inimd W
Lmnil. TKPiTlnnToiWOwnpTtT, Botno, Kv, .

Money Uncovered Him.
Ofllce Hoy I Ifll ye the editor ain't

In. I've Just looked.
'Thai's too hud. I wnntcil in u;

him Home iinmcy I owe him."
"Walt n second, I'll look npiin.''

The Strong Wliha'and th Hrt of Sumnxr
Heller 'than the WohIc

Old people m ho are wbl. and yoanirer p"9
h nt weak, wilt be atrrnifthnd and enahir a

o Ilia donrpwlna hent f anmnier itf
tliaUKOVK'llTAHTKl.KHohlllTONU;. It Putin

na anncnf me wihhi una omiaa ud me wimipir
b'ro. v.. n nuhiD (eel lu binwgUuiuiiif, lnif

WHY WE MUST WIN THE WAR

If Conflict Ends With Conditions as at

Present Germany Will Dom-
inate, Writer Says.

"Mlttel-Kuroni- i Is In existence (

flny," says Frederick Niiumnnn,
prominent mouther of the relchstMC.

lie Is rlcht. (icrmnuy Htnnds pi

aessed of ull she hoped to Kn when

she forced this war. She has rinlufW

her ulllcs to military and economic df
pondonce. She dominates Ilvlum,
northern France, I'olund, Ituxsiu, Str-

hlu, Montcnccro und Itoumiinlii. Mon

than 1!(M,(XM),000 people ure under the

diet nt Ion of Prussia.
If the war ends w ith conditions u

they nre ut present (iermuny's hrutil

policy of force will domlnnte the wnrli
Iiuly, France and Croat Itrltuln linve

a cnnihlned population of llS.OoOM
They are much smaller In area thai

the Mlttcl-Kurop- n empire would 1ft

are detached from each other and co-

nfined within narrow limits on the

south nnd west 'of Europe. NYee

surlly they would hecouio sccond-cl-

powers.
'Hie I'lilted States, practically nlnw,

would he left to face the iiRsresslo
of a power with ahout twice the pop-

ulation, directed hy nutoerutic ruler

toward further conquest.
The only way to make urselvn

ufe is to win the war.

Ituw. suwh nre usually tomix-rnte-
.

hut occasionally they tuke two or

three flnerH.

Conservation moans
the use of foods re-

quiring less sugar,

less fuel, and the
minimum of wheat

requires No SUGAR,

NOfUEUessmilk
or cream than b
other cereals, and

is part BARLEY.
Its a concentrated,

nourishing, eco-

nomical and deli-

cious foodJRY IT!


